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REPUBLICAN

STATE TICKET

For Governor,
SAMUEL W. PEN'NYPACKER,

of Philadelphia.

For Lieutenant Governor,
WILLIAM M. BROWN,

of Lawreice county.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
ISAAC B. BROWN

of Erie county.

COUNTY TICKET

For Congress,
FRED NESB1TT,

of Easton.

For Prothonotary, Register Bnd
Recorder,

VICTOR COREY
of Greene.

For County Commissioner,
PIERRE M. NILIS
of Milford borough.

For Couuty Treasurer,
ROCKWELL G. IIEIDENTHAL

of Matamoras.

For County Auditor,
AMERICUS II. DOWN

of Palmyra.

For Representative,
ALFRED S. DINGMAN

of Milford borough.

Wilmer IIopps of Greene visited
Milford this week.

Attorney Goueral Elkin has do
cidad that the ballots need not be
numbered.

The president has issued a procla
mution designating Thursday, Nov,
27th, as a day of general thanksgiv
ing.

Jack Ilersdorfer and C. P. Mott
shot a largo eagle yesterday near
town. The bird measured 5ft. 6in
trotn tip to tip. It was sent to New
York to be mounted.

It is reported that a bill is being
prepared to be presented at the com
ing session of the lotislatare to al
low trolley roads to carry freight.

Oscar, a son of B. B. Kippof Elm
burst, won third prize in the Scran
ton Tribuuo educational contest
which gives In in a scholarship in
Syracuse University.

Oscar M. Wells of New York is in
town.

Maria Ridgway, wife of Geo. A
Brown, residing at Bingbamton, N
Y., died last Monday aged BO years
She was a daughter of the late Hon
Thomas J. Ridgway of Lackawaxeu
and is survived by her husband,
two brothers, Warren. K., of Mata
moras, George JN., and one sister
Mrs. Lizzie 11. Mott of Ellenville, N.
Y.

lion. W. S. Kirkpatrick is seri-

ously ill at ihe E.islou hospital wnh
strangulated hernia. Free Press,

Frank II. Smith and II. W. Nyce
of Stroudsburg are in town today.

Jude Albright has decided that the
voting of stock of the construction,
coinpauy to elect directors of the D.
V. II. K. was illegal. This sustains
the position of Dr. J. tl. Shull and
defeats the Eutuu crowd.

County Chairman W. A. H. Mit-

chell and William Angle have been
oat in tho county this week ou po.
litical business.

Uon. C. F. Rockwell of ILmesiltue
attended the lumriil of his old
friend, Mrs. Catharine E. Quick,
yestei-uay-

The e:,j.;n;'oinfit of Miss Murtha
Groenwaht u ml C Ft auk Currick,
b(jth of Stroudaburg, is announced
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THE COUNTS' INSTITUTE

(Continued From First run'1)

the iin)Oi hii'i'i! of self control and
avoid by nil moans nntuc onisiii.
Tho session cliwnil by nn able din- -

mrse on by Dr. Ilueli- -

ier, and tho teaehors adj mined
until Thursday morning.

Tun evening opened by a seloetion
which was very nicely rendered by
the pupils of the grnminerj depart- -

nent of I ho Milford high school.
We then bad the pleasure of two
soles ill the Bweet voice of Mrs. von
dor Heyde. Prof. MeNeal then ad-

dressed the audience on "A Charac
ter Study." Character Is due to
heviditary environments and the
will. The learned professor took as
bis subject the life nnd character of
Anion Burr with a brief history of
his ancestors. A Christian mother
lias a more lasting influence upon
the character of a child than a
father. Ho does not believe in too
rigid discipline and thinks that a
parent who can enter into tho life
nnd feelings of a child has the more
lasting influence. The character of
Aaron Burr was modeled in some
cases hy too rigid discipline, rejeo- -

tion of the Bible and lack of proper
influences. Character is the su
premo end of education and as
parents and teacher we are respou
sible for the education of tho child
The evening clcsed with a piano
solo by Maxwell Armstrong played
in such a manner as to please the
entire audience.

The first speaker Thursday morn.
ing was Prof. MeNeal, who contiu
ued his subject, "School Govern-
ment. " Avoid antagonism between
teacher and pupil. Get into their
lives and win them by that means
rather than have any opposition or
strife. There must be authority
but get it by tact nnd skill. These
are necessary acquirements of the
teacher. Tact knows what to do in
all cases, therefore cultivate tact.
Never allow any annoyance or con
fusion to become known to the
school. Do not allow a pupil to feel
that b.e'ls distrusted and you will
be far bettor able to obtain obedi
ence and a good impression. Teach,
ers must also govern themselves
One who has not self control is not
capable of governing others, and we
must avoid letting temper get the
better of us.

Dr. Buchner followed with' 'Some
of the Physical Features of Our En
virouments in Children." Food
air and water in tho right proper,
tion are all that are necessary
What the brain does during the
early years we should continue do
ing during the school years. Man
has more instincts than any of the
lower animals. The principal stages
of educahon are mental receptivity
mental transformation, mental ex
pression, or, in simple words, know
ing, thinking and doing. These
three things must be related and
brought together t every step of
education. Education is nothing
but mental development. Teachers
should read biographies as this gives
them concrete psychology. Do not
take too much for granted in the
contents of the child's mind during
the different stages. In teaching
we should always try to obtain ex
pression as quickly as possible after
acquisition.

Tho session was closed by a talk
from R. M. MoNeal on "Study.'
Acquire Ilabits of study. Show
pupils how to obtain knowledge from
text books. Induce them to think
and study, teach them to iuveali
gate facts.

Dr. Buchuor oooupied the first
period of the afternoon session ou
the subject, "Action and Mental
Development," and tfie subject was
treated by the learned professo.' la
an interesting and instructive man-

ner. It is absolutely impossible to
dam np tho natural impulses. We
always want in experience what
comes from experience and what re-

turns to experience, lie also drew
very clearly the relation between
tho actional and mental develop-
ments.

Prof. MeNeal then took the floor
and spoke on "Personal Elements of
the Teacher." We Bhould be more
concerned in securing qualified
teachers than in anything else. A

teacher who has the respect of the
pupils is their model. We deal too
much with classes and not enough
with the individual. Teachers
should study the pupil's individual-
ity closely. Adjournment.

The entertainment of Thursday
evening was opened by a piano solo
by ih.ss Maude Klein. This was fol- -

lowed by a vocjil solo oy Mrs. heel-
ey. Dr. LlaiJ rniiikllu Buchuer
of Massae'.iusatt3 then spoke, sub-jjet- ,

"Au Aiuoriouu in Germany."
Travel is an expansion of the soul
and is one of the beat means of ob-

taining education. Use iuforuiuliou
in the class room thut has been ob-

tained by the pupils while on excur-
sions to points of interest in the
ueigbborhood. The best sort of
travel is mind travel, not necessar-
ily body travel, an 1 can be obtained
by study and reading. The ojator

then took his audience with him
on a trip to Germany In which he
vividly described the government.
modes of travel, social life nnd cus-
tom of that distant, country. A

pinno solo nnd a fow explanatory re
marks by Bunt. Westbrook closed
the evening session.

Friday morning aftor a short ses
sion which was oiienoil with devo
tional exorcises and a brief but most
excellent address by Rev. C. E.
Hcndder the several committees re-

ported and the goodbyes were said,
closing, as the resolutions say, "one
of the most successful Institutes
ever held In n&e couuty."

Following are the resolutions :

We the tenchers of Pike County
n annual institute assembled, do

adopt the following :

Whereas, since this has been one
of the most successful institutes
ever held in Pike county, the in-

struction and entertainment having
been highly beneficial and inspiring,
therefore be it

Resolved, That we congratulate
our county superintendent on hav-

ing secured woll known instructors
who are specialists in their rospoc
tive lines of work.

Resolved, That such helpful in
struction cannot fail to be productive
of better and more effective work.

Resolved, That toaohers of the
oounty pursue a course of profes-
sional reading.

Resolved, That we thank Mrs.
von dor Heyde, Mrs. Seeley and
Miss Kluer for musical entertain-
ment ; the several ministers for
conducting devotional exercises ; the
county commissioners for the use of
the court room, and any others who
contributed townrd tho sucossof the
institute.

Resolved, That these resolutions
be puplished in the Milford and Port
Jervis papers.

Minnie A. Van Akin,")
Ghack A. Barnks,
CARH1K Ii. llORNIlKCK, Coill.
Annib J. Gilpin, i

J no. C. Watson, J
Below is given the financial state-

ment of Pike county toaohers insti-
tute nt Milford, Pa., Oct.
1902:

Receipts
Roo'd from evening leotnrcn.fi 49 40

" " enrollment 61 00
" " county treasurer. 103 00

Balance from last year 1 08

Total $214 48
Expenditures

Paid Instructors & lecturers. .$157 60
" janitor's fees 10 00
" for musio books ........ 1416
" " use of hall 20 00
" " express 1 45
" " handling of piano. . 5 00

" ' all other expenses. . 23 76

Total $241 86
Deficit $ 27 38

We, the auditing committee ap
pointed to andit the account of the
annual county teachers' Institute for
1902, do hereby certify the above to
be a correct statement.

Media Hansen,
Jennie Sthuthers,
J. F. Molony.

Institute Note

The excellent summary of the
proceedings of the teachers insfi
tute, which appears elsowhere, was
written by Miss Marion Williams, a
teachor in Palmyra. It is difficult
to summarize or condense such talks
as are made by the lecturers and
make them of interest but we sub-

mit that our reporter bas succeeded
most admirably.

Lucian Westbrook, county super-intenden- t,

is receiving much de-

served commendation for his selec-

tion of instututa workers aud for the
pleasant manner,' in which be con-

ducts the proceedings. It is a difficult
and delicate situation but be has
demonstrated tiiat he fully measures
up to the position.

Dr. Bible was warmly greeted by
the teachers ns well as by the audi-

ence which always thoroughly en-

joys bis talks. He is booked for 21

institutes in the near future and
will have work until January. This
fact emphasizes his popularity as an
instructor and lecturer.

Prof. Koehlor was well received
aud made a very favorable impres-
sion.

Prof. MeNeal of Lock Haven is an
interesting aud logical talker. His
addresses were greatly enjoyed by
the teachers ana his audience. His
presentation of bis thoughts was
admirably adapted to instruct.

Prof. .Buchner's topics are such as
to require clear presentation aud
careful elucidation. In treating of
the matter which is also the thing
which treats the eye looking at tho
eye, mind dissecting mind, the
phenomena of human consciousness

one must be especially logical nnd
coucue His efforts proved him to
be a close thinker Hnd careful
rea sou er.

Have you had any of our uioq'ii1
9 Se shoes. If not it will pay you to!
get some before they are all sob).

'Kyinun Si Wells.

Jin Jincicnt Foq
To b"idlh and bniU'iwTi is Frmfnla
as u'y BR ever since time immemorial.

It rniipes bnnrlios in the neck, dis-

figures the skin, inflames the mucous
membrane, wast.es the muscles, meak-en- s

the bones, reduces the power of
resistance to disease and the capacity
for recovery, and develops into con-

sumption.
"A bunch Bnpesrod on tb left, fill of

my neck. It rinisid renl psln. ns linv-eit-

Hiitl bersnip A runnlnK sore. I went Into a
ponnml rinrllnp. I whs to try
Hood's Sr'nrlllrt, nm! when 1 bail tnfcen
nil bottles my neck wss henle.1, mat I !mv
never b;et ntiv trouble of the kind since.'
Mrs. K. T. Htpf.r, Tmy, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
- and Pills

Fill rid you of it, radically and per-
manently, bs they have rid thousands.

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(Hy Rev. E.

The topic for next Lord's day
morning will be "Prayer for Daily
Bread." This is the first petition in
the Lord's prayer for personal bless-ings- .

The evening topio will be an-

nounced nt the morning service.
The monthly missionary meeting

will be held next Wednesday at 4 p
rn. The field to be studied is Korea
and an interesting meeting niny be
anticipted, It is hoped thnt a good
attendance may be had.

The catechism class will not meet
not meet on Tuesday evening ot
next week ns the pastor will bo out
of town.

John C. Wallace will give a report
of the meeting of Synod which he
attended last week in Albany, N. Y.,
next Wednesday evening nt prayer
service. Mr. .Wallace was elected
as a delegate at the April meeting
of Presbytery and it will do us all
good to learn from him regarding
the transactions of thin, the second
highest court of our church.

The normal class will meet as us
ual on Wednesday evening and in
the absence of the pastor, Mr. George
Mitchell will tench the lesson.'

Since onr last writing ono of our
number has been suddenly cnllod
from among us. It can but remind
us that it is a serious thing to live
and a blessed thiug to be ready at
any and all times to answer the
summons, "Lord, here am I, take
me." Mrs. CathHrine Quick' had
lived to a good aid age" in this vil
lage and in our church. There is
none to speak ill of ber now that
she is gone and there are many who
are prompt to beat testimony of
their love and appecintion of her
Our deepest sympathy is with those
thnt mourn one notlost but merely
gone on before them.

Last evening promptly at six
o'clock a pretty , wedding occured
at the home of George A. Hwepon
iser and wife, corner Fourth and
John streets, when their daughter,
Miss Nellie, was married to one of
our most popular and enterprising
young townsmen, Frank Schorr.
Mr, an V Mrs. Schorr have already
furnished their new home on George
street and will remain among us.
These two young people start on
life's journey with every encourage
ment for a long and happy future
We bid them Godspeed and most
heartily rejoice that they hnve cast
their lot with us

Last evening Dr. nnd Mrs. Reed
gave the Rev. Pelham St. George
Bissell and family a farewell re.
oeptiou at their beautiful home,
There was a large numbet present
and the evening was a most highly
enjoyable one. All join with us in
wishing the Rev. Bissell a long and
useful ministry1 wherever he may

T J Igo.

rey with top, one light runabout
wagon, one set single harness, out
wolf skin robe, two horse blankets
ana two lap robes. Enquire at the
PttEss office. tf
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Soft and crooked bones mean
bad feeding. Call the disease
rickets if you want to. The
growing child must eat the
right food for growth. Bones
must have bone food, blood
must have blood food and so
on through the list.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
treatment for soft bones in
children. Little doses every day
give the stiffness and shape
that healthy boiies sfiould have.

Dow legs become straighter,
loose joints grow stronger and
firmness comes to the soft
heads. ' .

Wrong food caused the
trouble. Right f ood will cure it.

In thousands of cases Scott's
Emulsion has proven to be the
riglit food for soft bones in
childhood.

Send for fiee sample.
SCOTT & BOWNB. Chemist.
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JOHNSON

LOOK OUT !

FOR COUGHS

Tte sf sson Is pprochin when ou

will have to meet the problem of
colds and coughs. Each cold Is t
problem that should be qtilc lily ni V
rightly solved because behlr id It lie c:l
serious possibilities. We suggest
that you keep en hard at all times
bottle of our C

White Pine
Cough Syrup

We know of no better cough remedy. BJ
3 Wa do not know how any remedyi could be better. It Is prompt, sure, r

V- - ssfe, pleasant and thorough. Equal- - KkJ
ly good for children or adults. Then rrA
we guarantee it; refund the money
If the remedy falls. w

Price 25c.

C. 0. AUMSTKONG

Druggist.

Stricken With Paralysis

Henderson Orimott of this place
was stricken with pnrtial paralysis
and completely lost tho use or one
arm and side. After being treated
by an eminent physician for quite a
while without relief, my wife

Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and after using two bottles of
it he is almost entirely cured. Geo.
11. McDonald, Man, Logan county,
W.' Va. Several other very remark
able cures of partial paralysis have
been effected by the use of this lini
ment. It is most widely known ns
a onre for rheumatism, sprnins,
and" bruises. For .wile by A. W
Baloh nnd Son, Matam ras, nil drug
and general stores in Pike county.

Commenting on the figures for
August exports which have shown
a decrease in their total as compared
with former months and which the
democrats have hailed with joy,
Dunn's Commercial Review says "it
is most gratifying to find that the
decrease in exports in comparison
with last year's figures was all in
farm products, a class of trade that
may be readily regained, while there
was an increase in exports of over
3,600,000. In August, 1901, all

records for wheat exports were sur
passed, while this year Vfaa the low
est for a long period as to corn ship
inents, which explained muoh of
the difference."

Candidates for the democratic
nomination in 1904 Wm, J. Bryan
Grover Cleveland, Dave B. Hill, Ar
thur P. Gorman, Richard Olney and
fom L. Johnson. Take your pick
This represents every shade of
every democratic doctrine, fad and
'ism.

A Word to Travelers

The excitement incident to travel
ing and change of food and water
often brings on diarrhoea and for
this reason no one should leavi
home without a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoeu
Remedy. For sale by A. W. Bald
and Son, Matamoras, all drug and
general stores in Pike county.

Another volcano, that of Izalco,
Salvador, is reported active. The
water of a lake nearby is said to be
hot enough to cook eggs. How con
venient. The housewife who lives
on its borders bas but to drop a
couple of eggs in the lake, and take
them out either soft, medium or
hard. Then, too, what a fuel saver
with conl f till at $15.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Saved Hit Boy's

Lite

"I believe I saved my nine year
old boy's life this winter with
Chamberlain's) Cough Remedy,'
says A. M. lloppe, Rio Creek, Wis
"He was so choked up with crout
that ha could not speak. I gave it

to him freely until he vomited and
in a short tune he was all right
Kor sale by A. W. Balch and Son,
MatiunoniM, all drug and general
stores tu i ike county.

Our two stores have never t.e;n
so well filled with new goods as this
fall. Wo me ottering lots of bur
gains in overy department. Come
and yet s.iu.e Rymau & Wells.

Douglas Shoe
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Vyckoffs Now York Store News.

It is to Your Interest to
Investigate

The excellent va'ues in Autumn waists; the economy
of hosiery and underwear buying in this shop;
the items from the garment section.

The Stock There is noth- -

of Autumn ing in the
Waists waist line that

so fully covers
the wants as a nice silk
waist. Our selections in
these have been very liberal
owing to the beauty of con-

struction and reasonableness
of price. Pea a de Soies
seem to have the lead as to
material, while taffetas are
in second place. These come
in plains, color and blacks,
shepherds' checks and pin
dots. The universal wool
waist is a strong factor in
the market. We have bought
well in this line, D8c. get-

ting an all wool waist, lib
erally nicked and ornament-
ed. Values go upwards in
slight jumps to $3.76. OnC

special line of assorted col
ors and patterns, sizes 32
to 38, favorably purchased,
allows their selling at 25c
to 50c under value.

Autumn Stockings Ou
and trad c

Winter Underwear i n
u n

dcrwear in the recent cold
snap made this section one
of the busiest in the store
Reason's plain to "our rcgu
lar customers as they know
extent ot tue siock we car- -

Stroudsburg,

Do

You

Know?
ry--

are offer--
ing real

Bargains
In Shoes

and footwear for men,
women and children?

Give Us a Call and See

for

Ryman & Wells.

nou f1

A G017,
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, aud let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proo- f for robe, L jrug, coat or gloves.

But firnt get oar C&talofrue,
giviug piicc. mud ourkliipuif i I
LK aud iuklrucUou, ao aa to iar.jid uiiaiakea. w c alio buy
If w tua.
ItlB CROSBY FRISIAN Fl'R COMPANY.

ll A.iU UM, kuchaMr, N. V.

Subscribe for the Putts.

Just Received ! I

Largest
"V,

AGENT

ry, cml (racing all the desir
able lines in all the desira
ble qualities for men, wom
en and children tiom the
new born infant to the lar-
gest sizes made. In hosiery
values we are also excep
tionally strong, being big
buyers direct from the mills
and liberal payers for good
values, these we hand over
to you at a close margin of
profit which insures the
best the market affords at
minimum prices.

News of the It, might
Garmen's seem from

the condi-
tion of our garment trade
that advertising it was un-
necessary a.s the goods ad-

vertise themselves. This is
evident from the fact that
there is scarcely an hour in
the day but what this de-

partment has its group of
customers and these custom-
ers are almost invariably
buyers. Here, as in other
departments, Ave make no
effort to get the cheapest
stuff in the market but in-

stead the' goods must have
merit that is easily recog-
nized in style and quality.
Daily receipts are keeping
the garment section in nor-
mal condition.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D,

rbysician and Surgeon.
Office and regldence Broad atrpet

'1 ext Court House. MILFORD, PA.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

Firo Insurance.
OLD KtlLIAHLK COMPANIES.

KATES REASONABLE.
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

Hurceaaor to J. J. Hart,
In rearcf Ki'sidcnoe on Anu St.

Milford, Plk Co., Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

, CAVIATf.
Ib56. M lABtl.?.'

i rfc '

I 1
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MARK.JV .- - -- COPYRIGHTS.
Thlrty-on- ye ra practice. Opinion aa to

valiaiiy and vwi'e I. r t.uk l
l.,iru,-'- n,.ai..l r. l. icl.,.. tt'MJ.N tKOalU4

Hml, V, uiiicguw, U.

VVYCKOFF'S NEW YORK STORE
Pa.

YourselL


